
    Welcome to the Academy’s 
First Ever Capital Campaign

Learn more

 

In 1891, Edward H. R. Lyman built for his hometown a place “suitable 
for lectures, concerts, opera, and drama for the public good”: the 

Academy of Music Theatre. A year later he deeded it to the City of 
Northampton, making it the nation’s first city-owned theater.

Today, this splendid Renaissance Revival building of ours is host to 
a remarkable array of performances, community events, and edu-
cational programs, some of which Mr. Lyman could not even have 
imagined. Theater, ballet, modern dance, opera, classical music, rock 
concerts, film festivals, a transgender beauty pageant, fundraisers . . . 

We think Mr. Lyman would be proud. But he might be a little con-
cerned about the roof. And the rickety seats. And the peeling paint. 
Thus another first: the Academy’s First Ever Capital Campaign.

New roof, new seats, and more by next fall
Here’s what we’re doing with your money. The roof is almost  
done; everything else is scheduled to happen next summer.

•  A new roof 
 We’re installing a new, insulated stage roof.

•  New seats 
 Any Academy patron knows that the seats are long past their  
 expiration date. Some go back to the 1940s!  

•  Aisle lighting 
 No more stumbling to your seat when the house lights are down.

•  Plaster work 
 The ornate plaster, the walls, and the ceiling will be repaired  
 and repainted.

•  Floors  
 We’re refinishing the wood floors.

  We’re almost there!
   Campaign goal: $600,000
   Raised so far: $500,000
   Still to go: $100,000

HErE’s How you Can HElp

1.  Take a seat!
For a gift of $250 to $500, you can personalize a 
plaque for a plush, sturdy new seat at the Acade-
my—one that’s more comfortable and less squeaky. 
You can write whatever you’d like on the plaque. 

2.  Buy an exclusive T-shirt
For a gift of $100, you’ll get an Academy T-shirt that 
we’ve designed just for this campaign.

3.  Give a little 
Every donation is celebrated. This is a community 
effort, and small gifts mean a lot. 

4.  Give a lot 
Major donors—the Academy needs a few—will  
be recognized on a plaque in the front lobby. 

Ready to make a gift?
Please click on the form below, and print, complete, 
and mail it. Questions? Do call Executive Director 
Debra J’Anthony at 413-584-9032 x 102.

 
 pDF form: print and mail

 

 paying by credit card?  
 Go to Network for Good  
 (don’t forget to send us your form too).

Thank you for helping to make the Valley’s performing arts gem even better.

Let’s restore the historic building we love!

http://www.academyofmusictheatre.com/wp-content/uploads/PDF-pledge-form-v6lr-copy.pdf
https://www.networkforgood.org/donation/MakeDonation.aspx?ORGID2=042266004&vlrStratCode=PtLfbT2uhufZzBow%2fdEJ0UcgxbkgTrwrNmxvRyLI7SKBB4vO47X5TR5jfuyNNdX5
https://www.networkforgood.org/donation/MakeDonation.aspx?ORGID2=042266004&vlrStratCode=PtLfbT2uhufZzBow%2fdEJ0UcgxbkgTrwrNmxvRyLI7SKBB4vO47X5TR5jfuyNNdX5
https://www.networkforgood.org/donation/MakeDonation.aspx?ORGID2=042266004&vlrStratCode=PtLfbT2uhufZzBow%2fdEJ0UcgxbkgTrwrNmxvRyLI7SKBB4vO47X5TR5jfuyNNdX5
http:///www.academyofmusictheatre.com/wp-content/uploads/PDF-pledge-form-v6lr-copy.pdf
http://www.networkforgood.org/donation/MakeDonation.aspx?ORGID2=042266004&vlrStratCode=PtLfbT2uhufZzBow%2fdEJ0UcgxbkgTrwrNmxvRyLI7SKBB4vO47X5TR5jfuyNNdX5

